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TrtmmtaUL »*e»»» allsja.. Haul-
in* * Chaaqft, »He fit

GUI Sn-lAM

MOVING, HAUUNO

1 HAUL ANYTHING
i, «c truck   Little trade * 
Font. Pianos, Rokbteh «tc.Ph. "BtirnBee wisn-«>T
CLBAlf-UPS l

TARD A OABAOI iH.»I -gj-i.^-
Reasonable  

  Instruction
MUStC, DANONO, Bt. 50
VOICE It PIANO LESSONS 
Experienced teacher. Euro 
pean background. |2S-llgi

GUITAR LESSONS: Tour home. 
Aver. SIJO per lesson. Guitar

HOME fOt AGED 
UcwiMd 59

BOARD It Care: 1 hot meals aRD It C

SITUATIONS WANTED 
WMMM_______60

BABTSTTTBR: Mature, exper.
Nltes for worki 
Own ear. DA

orking 
S-8770

parents.

Employment

 Mr-LOYMBNT
OfforoeJ, Man 64

BOYS
AOB 10 OR OVER .

Press-Herald 
I* now taking application*

PART TIME
Newspaper route opening* in 
our Torrane* area. Wed. * 
Bet, Evening delivery. Learn 
the builaess methods ot a 
newspaper Junior dealer.

WIN PRIZES, TRIPS, ETC.
And have your own spending 
money. CONTACT:

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
Torrance Prats-Herald

DA 5-1515

Rtol Ertote 
HOMES FOK SALI

MANAGEMENT
 TRAINEE
Age 18-30

$135 Weekly Salary
Call 435-7461

t A.M. -   P.M.

EMPLOYMENT OFFERED 
Man and/or Wom*i 4*

LOAbEiD^VrfrTjOKr 
AH Jobs Within 7 Miles

FREE JOBS:
Typists   Accounting Clerks
  Secretaries A Stenos  Bill- 
Ing ClBt   Legal Becty.   
Comptometer Open   Stenos
* Rapid Typist*.

        
FEK   MALE: 
TRAINEES for Factory A Ca 
reer Job*   Electronic Assem 
blers * Technicians   Assem 
bler. * Sheet Metal Men   
Stock * Warehouse Clerks   
Steel Fitter*   Hand Crane 
Oper. Electronic Supervisor*.

counting Clerks   Medical 
Job* Airline Oiks-aJl types  
Electronic Assemblers   Fac-
**-**~*ffllfi833&

NOTKI

tended to exclude or discour 
age appUcatirfla tram per 
sona of the o t h e r aex. 
Such listings are for the 
convenience of reader* be 
came -MM oecajpetions are 
concidand man attraetlTe to 
person* of one MX than the 
other. Dieerlmteatton In em 
ployment became of MX U 
prohibited by the IBM ClrO 
Rights Act with certain ex 
ceptions (where wx to a bona 
fide qnaUflcatton, firm* with 
lea* than 180 sesplnyeea, ate.). 
AdTertlMmeatx containing the 
abbreviation "M." It "FT, or 
other phraeai each as  "Open " "

BUSINESS 
Fer Sole or Lease

WIDOW muai sell hotel lease 
on west Anahatan In Lon| 
Beach. Income J7.600 a year. 
Full price 14.760. Ideal (o 
couple. Make offer. A*k fo 
Bob. TE 4-48S7 or TE 6-7201

to or women". "Equal 
portnlity employer." "   opportnlit 

"Open to eithe 
neer  man aad

.
to either aex."   Kngi- 

Woman." etc. 
the positions 
ther qualified

Indicate that 
are open to 
men or women.

SMALL CAFE   1 or 2 oper 
ated. Harbor area. 419 N. 
Avalon Patio. Cafe *l. Appl 
Patio Cafe «. 326 N. Avalo 
TE «-Mfi2, a.m.'*. Ask for 
Dottle.

EMPLOYMENT
O"l

OWN your own buainess. f*> 
minimum Investment. 

Call 632-65S1

THE TRUMAN GIRL
TEMPORARY-NO FEE 

Needs Experienced
Secy. - Stenos - Stat, Typists 
Sr. Typist* - Stat Clerk*- 
Clerks-Bkprs.-Comp. * Key- 
puiMh Oper*.-PSX.

401 L Manchester
SUITE JOT

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

  Real fetal*

mOLTWOOD 
«77-«119 

NOT AN AGENCY

WOMEN sewing marine oper 
ator* needed, no experience 
nee. Flue opportunity to 
learn good trade. Mon.-rrl. » 
a.m. to 11 a.m., 11:80 p.m. 
to 3 pjn. rorm-o-Utb, 14U 
W. Ittth St. Oerdena.

"AVON CALLING" 
Part time earning opportunity 
available eeUInc Avon Cos 
metic*. Barn up to $2 to St 
per hour. No experience nee* 
essary 
TOR INFORMATION CALL

FR 2-1137 or 
GA 7-0019 Ext. G.

COUNTER *

FXiB Urn* day 
er 

Torrance.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy DoBtor's offlce. type ac 
curately.

$350 MONTH

SECRETARY
Attractive, food skJUs.

$110 WEEK 

Alco Employment Agency
JUS W. Torrance Blvd.

3204202
291* LONG BBACH BLVTX

427-7415

B.E.S. AGENCY
482 a 101 HWT.. REDONDO 

(Blks. 8. of Torrance Blvd.)

70

SCHOOL'S OUT 
BUY NOW!

Free TV
Solored yetl Belief will give 
wyer new TV set (not to ex 

ceed WOO) on the purchaxe 
o< hl« custom built 3 bed- 

l\ bath, 2 story home. 
«aded with alt the extras: 
ormal dining room, fenced 
corner lot. WS.SOO.

Retirement
"aradlse In thl* homey, 
name. 2 bedroom In peaceful 

Lots of trees, wood 
hop. covered patio, green 
ouse, rumpus room. etc. 
Jtrfn living room, full din- 

room. Large R-2 lot to 
. Just lilted at $1»,»00  

0% down.

Gl Buyers
eller will sell on G.I.. hrr 

bedroom home near See. - 
>rrance. 15 x 27 mmkon den 

with corner fireplace, bullt- 
n oven, range, dishwasher, 
nd stereo *T*tem Doubte ga 

rner lot. Bx- 
IM.MO.

Get Settled
Before school start*. In this

bedroom. 1*4 batti, Irama-
ulate. home. 2 Blocks to

Adams elementary. Built-in
 en ft ranKe. fireplace, gerv-
B porch, patio. Double Jta-

rage large fenced yard. Bet-
er than new. Only Ui,»00.

Big Green Trees
iurround this lovely 2 bed-
oom home near new court 

Bldg. Doable detached ga-
age. lane kitchen, coverd 

paclo. Out of thl* world rear
ard S to choose from, from
•2.960. Call 'today.

What A Steal
Jiutom built Sbedroom. IV 
Mith. 2 story home, with
 ullt-ln oven, range, and 

dishwasher, family room, 
unken living room with flre-

ed. Try

HOLLOMON
REALTOR FA 8-1600

1625 Crenshaw Blvd.

C-l ZONE
Off tee or umall buainess build

. llO 
sale.

on Anahelm In Wtl 
Spinner Realty

lOO per 
Located 
lngton. 

DA 9-8700

$1500 DOWN
G.I. RESALE 5V4%

NEAR PARK
This exceptional 2 bedroom
and den home features: ex
pensive wall/wall carpeting.
milt-In dishwasher, lots ot
lie. block wall fence, and
ust decorated Inside and out.

alk to shopping center, park
and schools. Call

NU-WAY Realty 
FA 0-2770

71

1S
mo. 
len.

HOMES FOR SALE 

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Didn't live In a home as nice. 
as this. I Bedrooms. 2 baths. 
built-in range and oven in a 
light, bright kitchen. W/W 
carpets, drapes, covered patio. 
water aoftner. S28.960.

HONEST ABE LINCOLN 
Would have dlecrtbed this 2 
bedroom as the best value he 
had ever seen. Just painted 
lurid* and out. on a large lot. 
Only SIS 600.

NEW
Paint Inside and out. floors, 
fence, and lawn. Tou can't 
beat $16.000 for this 2 bed 
room home. Will sell G.I. no 
down, or FHA low dvwn.

834-5207

Place your Classified Ad Or 

ders before S p.m. Tuesdays for

Wednesday Issue* : before 1 p.m. 

Friday for Sunday Issues.

EMPLOYMENT
r WOllWH

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
  Job opening requires three to four years form 

er experience in a responsible administrative 
capacity, reporting to a company executive. 
Work familiarity with activities of commercial or 
military aerospace manufacturer helpful. Typing 
60-70 worn required. Shorthand at 100 wpm 
desirable.

e Fine opportunity for advancement with good 
salary and excellent working conditions. Excel 
lent free life insurance and employee benefits.

e Contact Personnel Department Monday thru Fri 
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for interview.

e An equal opportunity employer.

HI-SHEAR CORPORATION
2600 Skypark Drive (Formerly West 247th Street) 

Torrance

  Real Estat*

BUY Gl 
$18,950

Vacant 3 bedroom in eicei- 
lent location, xouth of Seoul - 
veda, just off Prospect. Large 
yard. Submit all offers. 

FR 8-MBJ

ATTENTION 
ALL BUYERS

  Real ErtaU   R«al Ettatt
 OR SALI M HOMES FOR SALI H>|rK

Heal Ettott
HOMES FOR SALI

 RESS-HERALD 
!  RMJ!

MlHOMBI
Istatt 

 OtSAII

JUT t, 1M7

  R«M! btalw_|T_**^
~MHaairiiaaBC^ vWltwMBa1

down  4%, 80 year loan. 
loan or escrow feet. 
Information all arvaa. 
representative broker. 

FR 8-9002

ing 
No

FR 8-9222

TIME
TRI-LEVEL

Modern 4 bedroom. 8 
2400 sq. ft. home. 2 
young, extremely sharp, 

with exwae. PLUS

batti. 
Tears load 
20x88

POOL In over-ilsed perk 
yard. $4*00 down. 4722

DREAM HOME
Immaculate t bedroom. 1H 
bath home In beet Nortifi 
Torrance neighborhood, at a 
bargain price. Extra* Include 
iJW sq. ft., park-like yard, 
fireplace, covered patio, rear 
living room, built-in*, break- 
f<Ut-nnok. etc. Flrnt come, 
first sold. Hurry 1 *735.

ath

REDE RICKS
fatty

* *
$500 DOWN 

$115 Per Month
Bedroom. Spanish stucco 

home, with carpeting, cus 
om drapes, fireplace, ncw- 
y remodeled kitchen. WH- 

mington area. 118,800 full 
price. Call 0A 4-8700 for de- 

Hi.

$800 DOWN 
$105 Per Month

2 Bedroom home on large lot. 
near 20Sto A Main. _f 16,000 
fuH price. CaB DA 9-8700 for 
details.

$1200 DOWN

$80 Per Month
9 Bedroom frame on Pacific 
Lane, in Torrance. Hardwood 
floors, small compact lot. 
S13.00 full price. For detail* 
call DA 9-8700.

Gl NO $ DOWN 
or Conventional

$1000 Down   3 bedroom home. 
West WHmington area. Large 
family size kitchen, panelled 
dining room, carpeting. 
J1S.500 full price. For details 
oall DA 9-8700.

G.I. NO $ DOWN
Very nice 2 bedroom, stucco 
home, in Wllmlngton. Forced 
air heating, nicely land 
scaped. fenced yard, J20.000 
full price. For further de 
tail* call DA 1-8700.

SALESMEN WANTED

SPINNER REALTY 
15401 S. Western 
* DA 9-8700 *

3 Bedrooms + family room 
4- Rumpus room -f 1% 
+ F/A heat 4- Built-lns. 
tras include custom ca 
draoes + co«>er plum 
beautiful parquet floors In 
family room, magnificent 
landscaping. Only 132 600.

SO WEST PARK
One of those hard to find 
open beam celling, rear liv 
ing room models. Features S 
king-size bedrooms, queen- 
size kitchen, large fenced 
yard. Owner anxious. #721.

NO. TORR. SPECIAL
Assume 6^4% interest loan.

86 Includ
. corner 3 

and den home, huge living 
room with fireplace, family 
Ttvle kitchen, .leparate den. 
1*4 baths, mamtenanre-free 
r>>ar yard. Submit on down.#7*a. • 

G.I. NO DOWN
Payments $149 Including 
taxes and insurance for this 
lovely 1000 M. ft. of spacious 
living home. Loads of extras, 
carpets, drapes, natural cabi 
nets and country-style kitch 
en. patio with B.B.Q. Plus

DONSKER
ASK ABOUT OUR 

GUARANTEED TRAD!

ANZA ft DBL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCB

FR 0-2555 - ANYTIME

NO DOWN G.I.
3 BDRM.  2 BATH

PRICE $22,500
Thla exceptional home fea 
tures: wall/wall carpeting. 
custom drapes, dining room, 
fireplace, double garage. 220 
wiring, block wall fence, ex 
tra large service proch. Cor 
ner lot. Many extra features. 
Vacant  move In today OB 
rental basis 'til dose of es 
crow.

NU-WAY Realty 
FA 0-2770

HELP! HELP!
VACANT. 3 Bedrooms. IK 
bath. H/W floors, carpeting,

.
10% down or G.I.

NO DOWN Gl
Just listed. S Bedrooms. H/W 
floors, tile bath and kitchen. 
single garage, beanttfol shad* 
tree U tront yani. Hew street. 
sidewalk and curbs. Drive by 
1222 Bl. Renton 8L $17,600.

OPEN HOUSE
21123 Oatskill. Spacious g 
bedroom. Full service porch 
with cabinets. W/W carpet 
ing all rooms except den, 

kit

"
BADMINTON COURT 

You will have it in this 1050 
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths 
dream house. The kids and 
adults will have the time of 
their life, plus an outdoor BBQ. 
Quiet cul-de-sac street makes 
owning this house a quiet, 
peaceful pleasure- +318P.

PANELING AND WINDOWS 
Makes this prize winning home 
a standout. The kitchen is cen- 
terer so Mom can watch the 
tots in this lovely den, and still 
view the rear yard. 3 isolated 
bedrooms, 1 V4 baths rear living 
room. All in our finest residen 
tial district *144P.

63.8 x 390' 
YARD - WOW! 

Ever hear of so much grounds? 
Here is city living with your 
own private estate. Enjoy this 
3 bedroom, floor to ceiling fire 
place. Giant size living 
Trees everywhere. See

EXCLUSIVE WEST HI 
Tri-Level that's truly enchant 
ing. Plush nylon shag carpets 
throughout, 3 tremendous size 
bedrooms with family room 
and huge rumpus room with 
wet bar. Pool size yard, every 
modern convenience in our

"
SWIM TIME

$25,500
West Torrance treat. Priced to 
sell quick, top condition, top 
area, this 3 bedroom rear liv 
ing room that's loaded with 
trees and shrubs. Side yard is 
perfect for boat or trailer- 
*217P.

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
And stroll through a real doll 
house that features acoustic 
ceilings, elegant paneling in 
dining room, 3 queen size bed 
rooms, carpets like new and 
enjoy this Lanai with BBQ. 
Near West Hi. See *219P.

READ THIS
We in the business think this 
is a steal. Truly a farm style 
re-modeled kitchen with many 
natural woor cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings, near new expensive 
carpets deep lot with 2 car ga 
rage, provincial exterior, 2 bed 
rooms, sewing room- Only 
$20,200   our *303P.
CUSTOM 2 & FAMILY ROOM

DETACHED RUMPUS ROOM 
Completely' fenced-in yard. 

from front to back kfoal  stfecy 
factor for the tots. Titia extra 
nice 3 bedroom has a hufe liv 
ing room, king sice rear kitchen 
with oversiie adjoining dining 
area, plus Rumpus room for fia 
time. *319P.

4 BEDROOM-PROVINCIAL 
Top executives will find this 
home very impressive. It fea 
tures 3 large pullman baths, 
customised kitchen, enormous 
family room, separate formal 
dining room- Plush carpets, 
customised drapes, a real beaut

PICTURE PARADE 
OF HOMES

Our pictorial sas<axia>) flea- 
turea amaay homes far sate. 
We win be glad to aaaU you 
one. Just can Fredericks

INVESTMENTS
» UNITS AD carpets, butt 
ins. Net annual income T**.*1^ 
Asking $200,000. 10%

EXQUISITE MODERN 
Sophisticated buyers should in 
spect this S ft Dan ft study aaar 
St. Catherine Church. Z500 su. 
ft. of plush living- Outdoor fun 
can be enjoyer with this blue 
clear pool. Perfect home for 
large families who like to en 
tertain. *11»P.

NO. TORRANCE BEAUTY 
at low budget

FOB LEASE-Industrial Bldga. 
One has 3000 sq. ft «ne has 
1MD si. ft Ask fur 'MOP.

IAND-3* acres 
esrLato Arrow-

VACATION 
near Big 
bead. - 
*157P.

5 EXQUISITE UNITS wilfc   
bedrwiBs, 1 balk

gypsum fireplace thafg a beau- 
ty. Over the 2 car garage is a 
sun deck, secluded yard with 
trees everywhere. Corner lot 
with picturesque setting is our

TOIIE * WJPLBX-3 bedroom 
>-* b«lwo.m. N**w m+

$26,500 - Gl
Great home with minor upkeep. 
3 big bedrooms, 2 baths, huge 
natural wood cabinets in this 
spacious kitchen, forced air 
heating, a built in BBQ on the 
patio a rarling 2 story home 
that's loaded with personality. 
*20»P.

GARDENA

2150 REDONDO 
BEACH BLVD.

4 BDRM. - 2 BATHS
2 FIREPLACES

A must to see this sensational 
2 story home with fireplace in 
Den, a separate sewing or work 
room for Mom, beautiful rear 
kitchen that views easy upkeep 
yard. This Cul-de-sac street 
gives seclusion to city living. 
See *308P.

°

family room bac beery shake 
roof, evident of proviaeUl »%1- 
ing, the PV atone fireplace m 
gorgeous, formal dining room 
adds elegance thick plush car- 
pets, all modern kitchen, and 
take note of the beautiful yard 
when you see *««P.

FUI1. 1 ilLI MaUi *M 
lot ia V Frnmc. SfswU -«~-i-- 
Km dram. *1S*P. -»~  '

ASK ABOUT OUR TRADE-IN PROGRAM

DEL AMO
4126 SEPULVEDA

(Jint W**t of Del Amo Shosehw Center)

FR 8-8447

TORRANCE
2035 CARSON ST.

(At Arllnden)

HAWTHORNE
, OM,
1 3821

INGLEWOOD AVE.

room and itchen,
built-in*, forced air h»U 
entry closet, hall * t o r a g e. 
Buyer can assume FHA loan 
at 514% interest Asking 
$28.960.

Marie Murphy 
Majestic Realty

21041 8. AVALON BLVD.
TE 5-7 183

HAS EVERYTHING 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Tou name It. and this home 
has It. t Bedrooms. 1 batht, 
fireplace, brand new W/W 
carpeting, corner lot, double 
earagtt, the best area,   etc. 
$2f>,ODO! No down to vets, $161 
per montti. Low down to non

RAYMAC REALTY
REALTOR-370-5791 

Open Til 9

VlIlbALLloN Home by owner 
\5lll Gl 6 rooms. 2 pullman 
oaths, fireplace, covered patio. 
830-1603. ______________

  OPEN HOUSE   
4 Bdrm. Family Rm.
31314 IxwUne St. FuU Price.

$26,750

BUILT-1NS 
$23,900 Full Price

3 Bedroom, 1% oath, built-in*. 
patio, wall to wall carpeting 
A drapes, forced air heat. 
Submit your down payment.

SWIM POOL 
Will Trade

3 Bedrooms. 1% baths. W/W 
carpeting and drapes covered 
enclosed patio, new filter and 
heater. FuU price llS.jOO.

SANDS 
REALTY FR 1-2461

CALL ANTTIIO

$495 DOWN
3 Bdrm.-Rumpus Rm. 

Full Price $18,950
RENT now 'til close of es 
crow. Near Carson High. Fea 
tures; georgeou* rock work In 
front. Large living room, na 
tural wood cabinets, large 
covered patio and fenced yard. 
Immediate possession on ap 
proved credit Hurry, call.

NU-WAY Realty 
FA 0-2770

ROSS BROCATO
"We need home* to sell. No open house   no flags. Tour home 
will be sold by th* Urn* you are ready to mov* Into the new 
one."

4 + FAMILY ROOM
FIXER UPPER riABR vrrcn

Ideal for the large family, 
Modern, kitchen with dish- 
washer, flrenlace 2 BATHB 
North of 
133000.

EMPLOYMENT 
Offered,MM

EMPLOYMENT 
Offere«J,Men 6*

CITY OF TORRANCE
ANNOUNCES CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS FOR

CUSTODIAN
$474-496-522

Completion el 9th grade or equivalent * 1 yr. exp. la cus 
todial wori.

SEMI-SKILLED LABOR
$496-522-548

Completion at It* trade or equivalent * 1 yr. **». la man-
ImAfc Ttuam DATBB: July It 1MI

st be bonafted red-

KINS SIZI ROOMS

LUXURY 7 UNITS
OM of a kind. Lavish 2,400 
^ ,t Own,r., , b^roon,.
and large family room, formal! 
dining room. Spiral »talrcase. 
3 BATHS. Italian marble. 
Cft" 1"*.  "<>  »« / artl.tic. 
All electric bullt-lns It dish-' 
washers plus 3   2s and 2   1*.
T"wnU "itln« llit-

Immediate posseeson. Spedou. TWO FIVE UNITS
3 bedroom Borne, 2 baths, fire. Beautiful owner's apt. in each,,

Rlac*. Ideal for in* large tarn- 2 bathi. fireplace. All unltd 
have built-ln» and spacious 
rooms with large nloiets. It's 
different. Can be bought sepa-j 
lately.

Gl NO DOWN
Shade trees in front yard, 
fruit trees In back yard, and 
a beautiful fireplace for tte 
cool evenings. aM I»wM} 
IMS 1 bedroom home, .formal 
dining room, wall/wall oar- 
petaTdrafiea * 2 car detached 
garage. Full price. $30.100.

LARGE 
2 BEDROOM

Hardwood floor*, room to ex 
pand. 6Oxl2S ft. fenced yard. 
Full price J18.500.

WANTED-Experienced 
Salesman

TERMINAL Realty 
TE 0-0510

POLYNESIAN PATIO
Immaculate s bedroom home with beautiful, erotic. Poly 
nesian patio. Home also features watt/wall carpeting, dish- 
washer and brand new refrigerator.   lOgla.

OWNERS MUST SELL
Charmln* 8 bedroom home with family room. 3 fireplaces. 
19i baths, excetlent landscaping. Priced to sell.   10771.

NO DOWN Gl 
3 BEDROOM  $22,700  POOL

15 T Jl panelled family room dJnina; area. tUe kitchen. 
double garage, sprinklers and fenced yard.   103*4.

TRAILER PARK
19 Soaces and S bedroom house Excellent location lor (u- 
turedevelopment. Near shopping & transportation.   1C07M

2 ON A LOT  $22,900
Nic* 2 bfdrootn home. + bachflor Apt., on corner lot. In 
Iiomita. Walking distance to shopping ft bus line. »)1(M9A

Ken Peters Realty 
DA 6-8100

2367 W. Lomita Blvd., Lomita

LOOK ME O^ER
Torrance Gardens!

Now here Is a 2 bedroom * 
den (or convertible 3 bed- 
room) home on tree lined 
 treat with beautiful patio ft 
barbecue, rear yard Just wait- 
Ing for the dlacrimlnate

Just Painted!
Inside * out. New wall/wall 
carpets, drapes, spacious liv- 
Ing room, big yard, tree li 
street. SM.600-10% down.

lined

NEAR PARK
tll.408 grosa Incotae e* the* 
apt. Owner will 
home in tnda tor 
paymecX Near 
shopptag.

or part dewsj 
ariast* east

SCHOOLS
Are aw the* [ ifcii taOt 
3 bedroom. 1% balk "iinsi. 
beautif* dea witk anj*ata. 
2 car garage with work saion. 
See It BOW **d awve «a be 
fore fall tecwL Cmtack tka 
door to this om» witk an* 
down plus coats.

EL PRADO
Ave. is where this lovely 1
bedroom stucco
Can aell G I. at »7.l»i.

214th ST.
Near Kalldale arbool Let M 
show you this is»aianilate S 
bedroom stncen eetwer tat. 
with a car garage. SUM*.

GARAGE
In Lomita, EMablbeVd? Geoel 
for one or two  *  opeiatssa. 
Lot Building aad eqidseaeat 
for only StMOt.

HUMCES 
REAL ESTATE

2276 TOMtANCE sftVO.

FA84M21

SbJtaCo.

BIG
4 >iii***». nsaaaa reea. aM 
fa-fly ream Oalka. HaTi 
   etssiii virw at the eceaa. 
Martaa aad etty. Lecsted hi 
Nerth Plaja *M Bar. Thai 
f * ?>* *" » ffcajslaees. 
Urge anlacana.  aiflr**> 
wy haB amd plash weal car-

CHEAPEST

HOMES  INCOME
Gl's  FHA's 

WE'VE GOT THEM

la 
y.

POOL TIME 21 UNITS + POOL

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
SparkliBg 2 bedrooms and de- 
tached rumpui room. Isolated 
living room, full 
CTos« to Oowaj* 
Von s Market.

in
yard
rto

hurry.

DOUBLE
. Two separate! 
to schools and

rsoJ3 ASr
7761193

rocato
1701 TRUXTON AT LA TIJERA

. 470-3594

320-2121
ANYTIME

NEW HOMES SOON
1T7TH * PRAIRIR TORR. 
Ready for occupancy early 
fall. Choice lot* still avail. 
Ph. for free brochure.

HOMELAND REALTY
1M01 NARBONNB. LOstlTA

325-7660

REDUCED
Owner moving out of the area

ONLY $27,950
S Bedrooms + large den 
1 full baths, pullman *lnk 
Built-in oven and range 
W/W carpeting, all rooms 
Custom drapes 
unique fireplace 
Covered patio -t- sun patio 
Clone to all school*, ihopptng,

churche!-
Located In sunny LwnlU 
Call owner at sM-SMt after 

1 or weekend

. .  K,  
LlKe INeW!

How about this lovely. 2 bed- 
room, beauty, on extra large 
lot? Uke new wall/wall car- 
pets professionally land- 
 eaped. recently painted In- 
side * out Only $22,500 with

2 BedrOOm 
Really a sharp. 2 bedroom. In 
North TorraSce   All new 
wall/wall carpets, built-in* 
with large kitchen, detached 
double oar garage. 120. MO. 
HURRY!

West Torrance
fine 3 bedroom with 1% 
baths. On Cul-de-sac street, 
Wall/wall carpets, drapes. 
bull^ns. dl.hw.sher. Me.

Here It Is!
Tee. for those looking for a 
3 bedroom A den or convertl- 
ble 4 bedroom with li bath. 
This has everything, includ- 
ter wail/wall cW«&. drapes,

2 Bedroom + 
Guest House

U«tl prapwty for those pec- 
pie who like Spanish stucco 
motif. Beautifully landscaped. 
n mod-Hod kitchen & bath. 
fireplace, block wail fence, 
etc. lag. 400.

Immaculate. Immaculate! Thli 
3 bedroom * den Includes 
wall/ wall mrpeta. rtrapej. 
fireplace. Just lovely Covered 
patio It barbecue. 131,500.

Bring Us An Offer!
Anyone looking for a 3 l>-d- 
room home

S.I. Lnw down or co 
$22.500. S bdrm S car ga- 
rare. Built - las. nrrplare. 
laundry rm. Fenced. Pat»o 
Come see the extras. Owaer. 
323-410*.

FOR SALE by owner. 1 ke4

Harbor Citv' naruui \-ity.
2 Bedroom that looks as If 
t n«ver ha* been lived In 

almost new-new wall/wall 
Onlyter w . ,

bulH-'ns. forced air heat, etc. carpets, drapes,
Really only W4.WO. $21.950

KEN MILLER 
REALTY

Wo Have Available, FHA and G.I. Financing
1505 CRENSHAW BLVD.

FA 8- 1049

It Vermont. By owner.caii 336-1288
vsm cLAJtaiTOD to »uy. «aii 

or exchange. Call DA B-W60 
orTBw4«U.

Towne & Countrie 
Realty

25318 Nsrbonna

DA

CUSTOM BUILT
Owner: I smut sell hie 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home ia 
So .Torrance at a great srv- 
in?s tn you MUter Hosse 
Buyer. All th* deluxe leatiin*) 
have hern put lato tbto hoa»e- 
Interxxwi. FA heat beauUlul 
gold carpeting, mstoaa eabi- 
rets. 2Vi car garage, spriak- 
\tn. brick planter*, ruateea 
dr.pes. Eadosed patio A are- 
le.saion*Uy Undscaped yard. 
Less than S mtautca U> Broad- 
w»y * new fmaaclal caater. 
This home ia less than 1 years 
old. For further InfonnaUoa 
call SX-M31 after   p.sa- or 

eek end* anytisaa.

FIXKR UPPER
ittle paint & tosdsrapiaaj 

m« this 4-bed""-: * 
bath home la shape. Moat be

"ARROW REALTY
FA 0-3636

  CCSTOM BVILT 
4 ind eanUyim  
Near new.

.. . -
cludlng Interest./ * 

IckTRealtor. HVH1T.

DRIVE BY

FRANK A. MOHNS
REALTOR

110E. Pacific CoetttHwy 
Ti 5-1300

. bath aeea* hi 
West Wertrhcaier ILLNESS 
nWCBS QUICK SALE. Fhia 
kaiaa Is nilisi bmilt aad haa 
a lane ttmttf style ktlcaca. 
The liiriiai an aD stark 
larger tsaai araagt. Tke ga-
S'iH ̂ "Mg.* **  *"*
t> sark-Htr. The tens* are 
fleaM*. A lew awm ljj*i**< 
iaOK. ran price SUJ*.

MR. CLEAN
TMa   iiiriia. J Vath Wesl- 
ckaater baasr. 1 Mack freai St. 
Aaaataela-* chuck. *> proaa- 
My 'Ike aeamL akaipn> 
bea» w*-ve kaa far  *]* In 
the last five rears. Huge rear 
>rta« rases, entry kail.

eervK* perck sad drcalar

PRICED TO SELL!

tvally
alan M*na»sni Sn-
ajuagc. rhrst Usat ol- 

. CalTea das ta West

ZbJtaCo.
Mil 

O* 0-7122 SP 44219


